
Antique + Collectible + Vehicle  

ESTATE AUCTION 

Thursday, June 28, 2018 @ 3:30 PM 

Location:  Martin County Fairgrounds, Fairmont, MN         

Directions:  From I-90  Exit 99, South 1/2 Mile               
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2007 Chevy Suburban LT 4x4, 87,320 one owner miles, 

sunroof, leather seats, 4 bucket seats plus third seat, 

rear air and heat w/dual controls, Bose premium speak-

ers, DVD player,  XM radio, remote start , and much 

Phyllis Wedel Estate 
Auctioneers 

Doug Wedel 507-236-4255 

Dylan Kallemeyn 507-236-6223 

Allen Kahler 

Dan Pike 

Darwin Hall 

Clerks 

Lisa Kallemeyn 507-236-2167 

Kathy Wedel 

Esther O’Sell 

Auctioneers Note:  Phyllis had a 40 year career in the auction business with Auctioneer Alley and had a great 

love of  antiques and collectibles.  This will be your opportunity to purchase some very unique and hard to find 

treasures from her collection.  The family looks forward to seeing you at the auction.  

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 

Redwing pottery, blue banded crock bowl, Haeger & McCoy pottery bowls/sponge bowl, many 

small crocks, crock beater bowl, 3 crock nesting bowls, RW crocks: (2) 4 gal & (1) 8 gal, Martin 

County RW 2007 bicentennial jugs, glass butter churn, S&P sets, Celluloid dresser set,  

toothpick holders, depression glass (lg amount of pink sweetheart), Watt-ware; Harold Hauswirth, 

Havelock, IA & Fairmont Co-op Oil bowl, Carnival glass punch bowl w/pedestal & cups, cups & sau-

cers, Alpha Church plate, crystal bowls & platters, Flow blue plate, Gem china w/ pine cone design, 

Homer Laughlin Virginia Rose (lg set), American Fostoria, handled serving dishes, Nippon, lap 

trays, sm etched leaded glass window, 3 sm matching stain glass windows, child’s toy metal oven,  

Fiesta Ware, silver plate coffee service, serving pieces, & trays, vintage tv trays, green frosted center bowl w/candlesticks, R.S. 

Germany and Bavarian hand painted plates, American Electric Heater Co. Detroit Iron, advertising milk bottles, wicker fern bas-

ket, braided rugs, rag rugs, wood egg crate, nesting chickens, primitive stool, butcher’s belt w/pouch, Fitger Brewing wood crate,  

Currier & Ives dishes (lg set), ruby red dishes (lg amount), 2 Alpha souvenir ruby red pieces, Johnson China restaurant-ware, English White 

Cliff dishes, coffee set w/bakelite handles, Taylor Smith dish set, sterling flatware, Blue Willow dishes, lemonade set, brass butter dish, stem-

ware, steins, enamel ware, metal warming oven & bread box, buttons, flip top wood table, Birdseye maple bedroom set, painted glass front 

book case, Oltman & Schierkolk Welcome MN advertising picture, primitive cupboard, 2 goose neck table lamps, drop leaf desk, Winsted Pot-

ter’s silk spool cabinet (12 drawer), 45” rd oak table, 2 matching drop leaf breakfast sets w/2 chairs ea, chaise lounge w/walnut frame,  

Wood burn box, ornate walnut fames, old Victorians pictures & wall hangings, silhouette pictures, octagon lg oak multi picture frame, glass light 

shades, sm leaded glass lamp, wicker, sm celluloid doll, occupied Japan piece, Little China pitchers, Knowles Child’s dishes, table linens, doilies, lace table clothes, 

napkins, colorful hand work popcorn spread, crocheted bedspreads, Hudson Bay wool blanket, hand-made pieced quilts & other quilts, white summer spread, sil-

ver certificate, mannequin w/cast iron base, beaded silk skirt w/jacket, cape, & lace up pointed shoes, beaded purse, sleigh bells, kerosene lamp w/swinging 

bracket, wood hanging coat rack, stereoscope & cards, old valentines, wood doll crib, Cabbage Patch dolls, Santa bears, wood frame etched mirror, Violin (Eduard 

Reichert as-is condition w/Erich Steiner bow), door knobs & hardware, cast iron shelf brackets, porcelain faucet handles, ornate drapery rods, cast iron bank, 

wood umbrella stand w/umbrellas, wire plant stand, plant pedestals, bamboo shelf, pressed back rocker, many occasional tables and coffee tables, captain’s chairs, 

platform rocker, ornate oak headboard, rd back wood chairs, cane seat chairs, wood dining table w/6 leaves, upright cabinet w/carved horse in wood & etched 

glass door, Fayette S. Cable Chicago electrified player piano, many piano rolls, wood sleigh runner, wood sled, 2 rabbit ear wood chairs, child’s ice cream table w/4 

chairs, oak gentleman’s dresser w/ hat box & spoon carving, 4-drawer oak dresser w/handkerchief boxes & mirror.  JEWELRY:  black hills gold, 14k garnet pen-

dant, sterling/stone pendants, watches, bracelets, and gold rings.  MANY MORE ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, JEWELRY, HOUSEHOLD, AND FURNITURE!! 


